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T2he declaration set up that within the

1878, the plaintiff was employed by the defen-
dant, living in Nova Scotia, through the in-
8ttulnentality of one Constant, also residing
there, to dispose of a certain mining property
belon ging te the defendant, in Nova Scotia, and
knowl aM the Jennings gold mine. The price
Of the mine, at the time the plaintiff was first
en'PI)Yed te dispose of it, was $12,000.

Afterwards, by the plaintiff's advice, it was
r4ised to $ 16,000, of whiclh $5,000 was te be
eoolsin This was during the summner of
1 878. ln the beginning of September of that
Y)""te plaintiff heard through one Hawkes,'thot .John1 A. Cameîron, of Fairfield, lu the
tountY of (Jlengarry, wished te dispose of his
PrtopertY there, a homestead, valued at $45,000.
Caneron being a denler in mining property,
11eOtiations were opened with him, which. re-
Rulted Ïft a visit, on the 3rd of September, of
eaffrey and somne of his family te the property
0f Carneron, at Fairfield. Both defendant and
the 1MeXbers of bis family with him expressed
thernselves as delighted with the property and
rnost an1xious te effect a transfer. The parties

he' returned to Montreal, a basis of agree-
ib1t'twas arrived at, drawn up and signed by

th ate n plaintiff's offince, and defendant
elPi'eg8ing himself perfectly satisfied with the
O'rrangenent, gave the plaintiff a written ac-
krowledgiment in the foliowing terme:-

cc 4- Motel th Sept., 1878.
Ingto-ay adearrangements te sel

nle' othe saidJ. A. Cameron for $20,000,"l>OtI the deeds being completed, I amn to settle
W.hYU o 5,000, as your commission, the,i 000 te be arranged with Mr. Constant out of

that

other 'visits and interviews took place,
n7d n the 2lst September an amemided

Ogetetwas entered inte, in plaintiff's office,
Itnng some slight differences of arrange-

rAt4the terme being $45,000 for the Cameron
PrOPerty te be made up as followe :-The Jeu-

Iltl8gold raine at a valuation of $20,000, a
140rtgage On the Cameron property of $14,000,
to be assIIumed bydfnatanfothblnc

'f$1000 Cameron was te take defendant's
horaeStead Property at Truro at such price as
thol b. agreed upon, or defendant to raise
Den Il~ bY Inortgage of bis property there.

t~fuant also At the time of signing this latter

agreement gave to Cameron a transfer of titie
to the mine property which the latter immedi-
ately sent te Nova Scotia and caused te be reg-
istered. Defendant then returned to Nova
Scotia, and on the 28th September wrote to
plaintiff withdrawing from and repudiatlng the
entire transaction.

The plea was that the deeds bad neyer been
completed; that there were undisclosed mort-
gages, and Cameron neyer wag iii a position to
give a good ani valid tiLle; that pending the
negociationg Camneron Iost the ownership of the
property, ani the plaintiff knew of this when
lie handcd the deed te Cameron; that the ani-
inal ailso had been disposed of at judicial sale
and othcrwjse, and that the undertaking of de-
fendant to pay plaintiff $5,000 being conditional
on the completion of the deeds, and the deeds
neyer having been completed by the carrying
ont of the transaction, plaintiff could dlaima
nothing for his services, and the action should
be dismaissed.

Counsel for plaintiff cited 1472 and 1722 C.C.;
Evrans, Principal and Agent, 340; Love 4 Mfiller,
21 Amn. Rep., 192 ; Chapi'. 4 Bridges, 116 Mass.
105 ; Coolce 4* Fis/ce, 12 Gray, 491 ; Drury 4.
Newman, 99 Mass. 258 ; Knapp 4- Wallace, 41
N.Y. 4 7 7; Rice e. Mayo, 10 7 Mass. 150 ; Higgins
4 Moore, 34 N. Y. 417 ; Richards J- Jackson, 1
Arn. Dig. 24, 400; Fortin t. Dupras, Jetté, J.,
Sup. Ct., and Geddes 4- AtacNider, Rainville, J.,
do.

The Court held that there was no proof that
Cameron was flot in a position to deliver his
propercy as agreed upon, or of any of the things
complained of, and even if there were, that ac-
cording to the well established jurisprudence
of this country, and accoring te the article of
the code 1722 above cited, the commission of
the plaintiff was earned when the parties whom
lie had brought together entered inte the agree-
ment, and the amount was fixed by the ac-
knowledgment of the defendant hlmaself.

.Judgment for plaintiff.
Stephens 4. Lighthall, for plaintiff.
E. Barnard, Q.C., Counsel.
Edward Carter, Q.C., for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, April B0, 1883.

Before ToRRA&NcEy J.
BOURDON et ai. v. TRUDECL.

Sale-Credit given to anothler.
The action wus to recover the amount of an

account for $123. The defendant answered
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